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Hop Report for 1934/35. 
The immense confusion, into which the international .exchange of goods becamc entangled, has 

mcreased during the last year. The tarif!' war, the economic struggle, the banicades of the different 
countries tru'ough contingenting theil' imports, the difficulties as to the transfer of payments and, last 
not least, the clea;ring contracts that al'e running themselves to a dead point, are agaiust the l'ecovCl'y 
of the inte:rn.ational tl'ade. This recovCl'y depends on the stahilisatiOll of the currcncies, the l'egulation 
of the international dehts and the abolishment of the economic protectionism, 

More and mOl'e the mel'chant's time is absOl'bed by thc study and thc worries to ohey all the 
decrees that are being invented in an variations by the different countries in order to regulate their 
exports and imports, paymcnts and transfer, instead of leaving him time to look out for new markets. 

In 1934, a retl'ogl'atle heer consumption could be noticed iu a uumher of countl'ies where the Beer Produktion. 
wo:rld's crisis set in later e.g, Algiel', Belgium, France, Netherlands an(l Venezuela. In other cOlmtries, 
the retrograde heer consumption eould not be bl'ought to astandstill, e .g. in Bulgm:ia, Esthonia, Italy, 
Jugoslavia, Lithuania, Austria and Turkey. 

The list of the countl-ies with rising heer consumption is larger than in 1933. The consumption 
rose .in 1934 in Bl'azil, Chile, China, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Ecuador, Free State of Danzig, Finlan«l, 
Greece, Japan, Livoania, Peru, Poland, Spain, Sweden, Switzel']and, South Afl'ica and ·Ulouguay. 

Columbia states a further I'ise of 87 p.c., Cuba a further of 34 p.c., Mexieo of neal'ly 30 p.e., 
GI'eat Britain and Egypt of 8 p.e. each, Al'gentine of 2 p,c. In U.S.A., the cOllsumption togethel' with the 
improvement in quality could expel'ience a pal'ticular big I-ise of 28 p.c, against 1933. For 1935, a 
production of 50 million barrels is expected, 

In Germany, t1e beel' consumption in 1934 rose by 7,7 p.c, against t1at one of 1933, in conBe� 
quence of warm and sunny weather since March 1934 and, last not least, due to the strong reduction 
in t1e number of unemployed on account of the l'espective meaSU1'es taken hy the GovCl'nment, 

On Febr.l, 1935, Prohihition in Ieeland, in vigor since 1912, was l'evoked. This was the last 
coiIntl'Y with PI'ohibition in EUI'ope. The content of alcohol in beel' is limited to 2Y2 p.c.; Whisky and 
Brandy, however, ean he hought without l'cstrictions at Governmental aales offices, 

The worId's beer production in 1934, is given with 158,1 million hal'l'els against 145,4 million 
ha1'1'el8 in 1933. 

The following tahle shows the development of the world's beer prmluction since 1929, in whieh 
thne the diffel'ent countl'ie8 have been affected more 01' less by the world's crisis. For compal'ison we 
add the yeal's 1913 and 1920. 

In case 01 reproduction givo credit to Joh. Barth & Sohn. 



World's Beer Production 
in the years of 1913, 1920, 1929/1934 in 1000 American _ Barrels. 

I 1913 I 1920 I 1929 I 1930 I 1931 I 1932 I 1933 I 1934. 

United States of America . 
Germany I 

Gl'eat Britain . 
Au st ria . 
Belgium , 
Fl'ance, 
Czechoslovakia 
Russia 1) • . 
Irish Free State 
Austl'alia. 
Switzerland 
Sweden 
Polaud + 

Denmal'k 
Canada 
N etherlands 
Ar gentine 
Saar-Tel'l'itory 
BI'azil . 
I t�ly 
Hungal'y' ' 
J ugoslavia . 
Norway 
Mexico 
Luxemboul'g 
Chili. 
New Zealand, 
Japan . 
Roumania . 
Finland 
Bl'itish SOl�th Afl'ica 
Spain . 
Cuha 
Bulgaria . 
India 
Livonia 

ithuania L 
T wkey 
Esthonia, .. 
China . 
Ul'uguay 
Peru 
E � cuadol' , 
Columhia 

gypt . E 
B 
D 
P 
P 
A 
V 
P 

olivia 
anzig 
ortugal . 
hilippine Islands 
1ge1'ia 
enezuela 
anama , 

Congo . 
P araguay 
Gl'eece 
San SalvadOl' 
Costa Rica. 
Guatemala. 
Ho:q.du.ras 

aiti H 

N 
Jamaica . 

ical'agua 

65,318 7,996 6,817 
59,965 21,829 48,593 
50,108 38,193 27,087 
19,350 511 4.,495 
14,253 8,868 13,103 
10,944 9,840 14,959 

- 3,301 10,363 
8,638 - 1,704 
- - 2,965 

2,502 2,4.30 2,854 
2,530 910 2,165 
2,306 1,722 1,749 
- - 2,374 

2,100 2,023 1,805 
2,005 1,431 2,380 
1,517 1,022 1,937 

852 1,272 1,688 
- - 885 

596 699 1,505 
573 809 960 

- 418 513 
- 511 511 

439 762 434 
426 256 579 

- - 44.7 
4.17 352 44.3 
387 - 496 
341 1,065 1,363 
267 144 739 

- - 284 
256 298 297 
264 257 634 
217 170 342 
141 118 71 
145 137 100 

- - 81 
- - 86 

83 35 34 
- - 76 

68 52 51 
67 76 162 
55 133 111 
47 4.8 70 
47 72 268 
4.4. 60 62 
4.3 126 70 

- - -
34 48 85 
32 46 34 
30 30 85 
30 25 128 
25 4.3 64 

- - 19 
24 20 16 
21 25 59 

- - 17 
- - 15 

12 8 25 
- - 12 
- - 4 
- - 4 
- - 2 

1) The figures for 1929-1934 are estimates only. 
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23,859 21,302 21,302 33,347 *42,816 
41,315 31,607 28,614 29,084 *31,390 
26�219 22,826 18,438 19,951 *21,633 

4,331 3,736 2,606 2,149 2,061 . 
14,198 15,659 13,257 12,270 11,75. 9 
15,605 15,829 15,020 15,082 *14,297 

9,722 18,567 8,221 6,786 6,808 
2,556 3,843 2,556 3,153 3,153 
3,121 2,666 2,368 2,506 * 2,491 
2,578 2,155 1,930 2,034 -

2,224 2�233 2,152 2,061 * 2,100 
2,541 2,416 2,391 2,060 * 2,070 
2,144 1,645 1,193 901 * 939 
1,952 1,885 1,708 1,724 "* 1,841 
2,261 1,789 1,661 1,454 -

1,973 1,943 1,792 1,371 '" 1,289 
1,817 1,558 987 1,114 * 1,145 

872 744 660 636 635 
1,505 1,241 724 767 788 

768 612 338 340 * 317 
380 266 15'7 140 * 142 
511 460 272 183 179 
447 355 362 339 * 34.2 
613 612 356 443 * 573 
480 423 363 347 360 
421 316 313 332 * 378 
494 446 378 34,1 * 342 

1,391 1,166 1,175 1,438 :I< 1,489 
538 356 356 305 * 377 
361 285 252 249 * 295 
275 267 233 230 >/I 279 
676 634 613 538 638 
174, 135 136 147 * 198 

43 41 77 51 *' 39 
81 75 69 59 -

76 60 53 53 * 65 
98 96 61 60 * 51 ' 
35 31 27 19 * 18 
59 49 44 51 * 43 
82 71 86 83 * 89 

129 125 102 88 * 99 
123 89 60 59 * 75 

68 51 40 45 * 55 
170 110 121 170 319 

48 42 33 38 '" 45 
56 42 36 39 39 

- 41 66 54 * 69 
71 50 48 50 47 
34 34 34 34 30 

119 119 92 96 * 77 
94 100 55 60 :/I 47 
69 146 75 64 * 58 
27 19 11 11 * 11 
16 10 8 8 *' 6 
81 72 56 46 * 65 ' 
17 14 18 20 20 
12 10 8 12 * 9 

9 8 6 7 :/I 6 
10 8 8 14 14 

4 3 2 2 * 2 
3 2 2 2 3 
8 9 5 4, '" 5 

*) official figul'es. 
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In Germany, the winter 1933/34 was long hut with Iittle �lloW. The uncovel'ing of the plants 
in the dry fields was stal'ted early. MOl'e plants than usual failed to appeal'. The warm and dry weather 

in April and May 1934. (in April already temperatul'es of 68-B6° Fahrenheit) favoured quick growth 

so that the fleas which appea�'ed at first abundantly, did not do auy ha.rm. Since middle of May, in 

most of thc German hop cultivating dist1'iets, farme�'s began to spray against downy mildew that 

made its appearance especiaIly among thc young plauts in spite of thc lasting dryness, but in conse-

quence of night dew. 

The seedlings laid out in 1933 and 1934 suffered much under the eontinuous want of humidity; 

consequcntly many of these young plants decayed. AIreudy in May 19341, l'ed spider was noticed in 
some sites of the HalleI'tau, JUI'U, Hersbl'uckcr Gebn-ge und in Baden . AB early as end of May, the 

plants on heavy Boils had reached more or less top wire. At that time, th1'ce and a half weeks before 

thc normal beginning of bloom, the first although irregulal' blossom was to be seen. In spite of it the 

plants continued to grow; only when the pliuciple shoot ended in a flowel', th(plant finished its growth 

in height. 

The consequence of the unu6ual m.'ought incl'eased, the growth seemed to be at astandstill, the 
side-shoots left to be dcsired, and the leaves turned up. More and more plants began to bloom although 
the bloom itself hal'dly made auy pl'ogl'ess. Grub worms, cockchafers and many other rosects damaged 
the pIants . Red spider spread, but was not paid sufficien"t attention except by a few farmcI's. The 
drought continued in luly and favoured the further pI'opagation of red spider . Now, but already too 
late and without success, it was gene:raIly combated thl'ough spraying with sulphul-ic lime and 1 p .c . 

solution of EI'ysit. 

Beginning of August 1934, in the Hallel'tau distl'ict flowers up to the finished bUrI" could be found 
at the same time at one and the same plant, so that alI'eady the fil'st days of August an emergency 
picking took place, principaIly in those districts which WCl'e particularly attacked by red spider. The 
result was 1-2 cwt. per 1.000 plants . Abundant rains at the beginning of August and fogs improved 
the condition of the late gardens and stopped thc red spider. 

General picking set in Aug.15,1934.. The c�'op was undCl'estimated at first on aeconnt of the 
very unequal condition of the different sites. Favoul'able weather during picking time impl'oved the 
conformation of the cone� and thus the yield became larger. The quali ty of the 1934 HaIIertau hops 
was lightei' and more une qual than in normal yeal's, the colour gl'een and spotless with the exception 
of the hops dcmaged by red spider. The yeal' 1934 was the d:ryest fOl' many years in the Hallertau 
aud also pat'tly in the Spalt district. The precipitation on OUl' hop farm Bal'thhof (Hallertau) was from 
Janua�'y till Aug.20,1934 only 337 mm against an average of 460 mm dUl'ing the last 25 year8 and 
455 mm from January till end of June 1935. 

The Spalt disldet was favoul'ed in gl'owth in spite of the dl'ought, and the yield was good up to 
vcry good, both in quality and quantity. The Spalt Kreis however was I'athe!' weak. Picking lasted from 
Aug.23 till Sept.16,1934. 

. 

The Hers])rucker Gehirge, the Aischground and the Jura distdct had more rain then the southern 
part of Bavaria, so that the plants, very unequal at the beginnin.g, could impl'ove in. time . The Hers
hrnck distl'ict haI'vested a su!plisingly high yield of weIl tl'eated product. 

The Tettllang distriet suffel'ed under the dl'ought till June 1934 and owing to the wide spread 
of red spider, the yield was but a smaIl one. The emergency picking of the eal'ly hops in gardens damaged 
by l'ed spidel" stal'ted aheady on JulyI6,1934, whilst the general picking began on Aug.1,1934. The 
product was unequal, fl'equently of unsatisfactOl'y quality and disappointed in compaTisou to the years 
before. 

The WurttembeI·g Undel'land and Baden h ad abundant rains end of June 1934, which favoul'ed 
the confOI'mation of the cones and the yield was good to vel'y good in both districts. These hops found 
new fl'iends on acoount of their pl'ime quality. 

In Gel'many, 85,515 lbs . , l'emained unpicked because of inferior quality. 

To regtdate the hop aCl'eage, a special pel'mit from the Govel'nment is l'equired for planting 
se

,
edlings and attaching same to the poles, since Maroh 14, 1935. The hop plantations l'eceive boal'ds 

Wlth the name of theh' Ownel'S, the aCl'eage and the number of plants set out. On account of this decree, 
it will be possible to l'egister the exact hop aCl'eage of Germany. 
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Growlh 01 fhe 
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Gerrnan crop. 

Exact German 
Hop Acreage. 



Prices for the 
German 1934 

Crop. 

Hop Acreage and Producfion. . 
-

-

Produeing countl'ies 
Acreage in acres 

--0 

1931 1932 

Hallertau 13,252 1 10,4.28 
Spalt . 3,434. 2,908 

Hersbruck 2 ,938 2,110 

Aischground , 499 301 

Jura 227 153 

Bodensee 49 42 

Rheinpfalz and othm' 
distt'icts 882 652 

Bavw'ia 21,281 16,594 

WurttembCl'g 3,177 2,54.7 

Baden BI8 622 
Prussia etc. 46 34 

Germany 25,322 19,797 

Saaz 22,533 18,149 

A-t;lscha . 3,420 3,044 

Raudnitz 2,387 1,863 

Dauba 516 308 

MOl'avia etc. , 1,028 546 

Czechoslovakia 29,884 23,910 

Als ace 4,541 3,4,10 

Burgundy and Lorrainc , 1,415 771 

N Ol,theI'n France , 479 395 
France 6.435 4,576 

Poland 6,177 5,387 

Wojwodina 2,471 1,482 
Slovenia, 2,718 2,965 

Jugoslavia 5,189 4,447 

Russia 4,942 2t965 

Belgium 1,729 1,210 

Val'ious countrics 988 370 

Continent 80,666 1 62,662 1 
England 19,528 16,531 

Europe 100,194 79,193 1 
United States of America 21,400 22,000 

Canada . 925 990 
Australia and 

New Zealand . , " 1,070 1,64,3 

1933 

12,664 

3,272 
2,617 

402 
193 

44 

650 

19,842 

3,064 

694 

37 

23,637 

19,308 
3,044, 
2,172 

255 

591 

25,370 

3,323 
813 
447 

4,583 

6,178 

2,100 

2,842 

4,942 

2t411 

1,408 

37O. 

68,959 1 
16,984 
85,853 

30,294 
1,082 

1,643 

1934 

13,089 
2,639 
2,639 

363 

198 

44 

4.50 

19,422 

2,987 

7U 
4.0 

23,163 

22,078 

3,450 

2,382 

356 

6.70 

28,936 

3,54.6 

840 
556 

4,942 

6,425 

3,645 
3,707 

7,352 

2,471 

1,777 

741 

75,807 

18,038 

93,845 

35,830 

1,154 

1,754 

�

.'
-

,
�

-

, 

_ . .
. 

_ . .. . -
-

-
Yicld l,er acre in pOlmds 001' estimate of thc yields 

in 1000 pounds ----
1931 1 1932 1 1933 1 1?34 1931 1932 1933 1934 

849 796 1,265 1 602 11,251 8,309 13,251 7,625 

375 549 400 647 1,289 1,598 l,in 1,710 

97 365 441 758 287 771 936 1,991 

154 182 107 348 77 55 30 127 

194 287 356 423 44 44 54 82 

44.9 262 785 673 22 11 32 30 

375 371 433 1 722 331 24·2 I 284 326 

625 664 887 611 13,301 11,030 15,760 11,891 

4.54. 640 837 830 1,444 1,631 2,094 2,483 
295 532 723 575 242 331 452 400 
480 647 955 647 22 22 22 25 

592 657 923 647 15,009 13,014 18,238 -l4t799 

902 686 499 736 20,387 12,397 9,069 11,240 
1,089 846 865 830 3,725 2,579 2,612 2,535 

881 615 816 566 2,105 1,146 1,499 1,234 
726 896 865 1,048 375 276 220 330 

557 606 561 410 573 331 308 242 

905 695 571 1 611 27,165 16,729 13t708 15t581 

121 387 753 1,378 551 1,322 2 ,479 4,694 

350 415 6721 945 496 320 54.0 771 
576 1,423 1,614 1,574 276 562 639 - 705 

205 481 793 1,342 1,323 2,204 3t658 6,170 

642 654 602 660 3,967 3,526 3t637 4,077 

490 817 606 803 1,212 1,212 904 2,336 
892 687 918 6.47 2,424 1,873 2,623 2,380 

700 688 789 954 3,636 3,085 3,527 4t716 

557 557 579 579 2,755 1,653 1,433 1,433' 

674 956 1,4.58 1,962 It157 '827 1,818 2,457 

446 600 600 . 600 441 220 220 449. 
687 1 655 1 731 718 1 55,453 1 41,258 1 46,329 1 49,673 

969 1,273 1,462 1,716 18,928 21,056 24.,244 28,983 

758 784.· 887 914 74,381 62,314 70,573 78,656 

1,354 1,127 1,859 1.480 26,410 24,120 40,002 44,962 

1,329 855 1,4.·94 1,288 1,230 791 1,477 1,399 

2,060 2,162 1,605 1,810 2,204 2,314 2,645 2,975. 

Wodd's produetiOll 123,589 1 103,826 1 118,872 1 132.5831 856 1 891 1 1,1061 1,074 1104,225 1 89,539 1114,697 1 127,992 

Quality of German hops was judged 88 folIows: pl'ime: medium: inferior: 

Hallertau , . , , . . . 
Spalt, , , . , 
Hersbl'uck Hills , , , 
Tettn,ang and Bodensee 
Remaining Wurttemberg and Baden 

p,c. 
10 
50 
35 
10 
40 

. Oct. Ist, 1932-Sept. 30th, 1933 
Oct. 1st, 1933-Sept. 30th, 1934 
Oct. lst, 1934-May 31st, 1935 

German Hop Imports: 
5,127,385 Ibs, 
3,801,018 " 
5,519,918 ?? 

p.c. pe .. 
75 15 
40 10 
50 15 
60 30 
40 20 

�erman HOl) Exports: 
7,010,924 Ihs. 
8,233,703 " 
5,�33,459 " 

. On Aug.20, 1934, prices fOl' GeI'man hops weI'e fixed by the Delegate for the Hop Market Regu
lation of the Reichsnährstand (R,N.St, = Official Board of Alimentation) from RM. 210-320 per 
50 kilos, pl'ices to gl'owel's; the buyer had to delive;r anüthe;r RM. 10 to the German Hop Tl'affic Company. 

Owners of a eet·tifieate oI qualification only, iS 8ued by the R,N,St. are entitled to buy German 
hops fI'om the producer. The pUI'chase of every lot has to be notified to the R.N.St. The dealel"s net 
profit is not to exceed RM. 10 pel' 50 kilos. 

The purehase at the farmers was fI'ee till Nov, 1, 1934 for owners of a ce�,tificate of quaIification. 
Unl'estrained selection by the huyer was warl'anted, thus giving to the gl'ower the advantage of higher 
pl'iees · when their hops were weH cared of in quality, picking and cUI'ing, 
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Buyillg set in with a stl'ong deJnaml; the pl'ices began in the Hal1ertan at RM. 210-260 and 
stabilised middle of Oetobor 1934 from RM. 210-270. At that time, the best quality hops were nearly 
sold out; by end of Oetober, oue had to pay up to RM. 290 and IDOl'e fol' best obtainable Hallertau hops. 

In the Spalt disll'ict, pl'iccs began on Sept.8,1934 at RM. 290-320 and at rising priees the 
whole Spalt disu'ict was sold out within two wecks. 

In Tettnang, thc best quaIity hops were bought at RM. 280-320 and then priees fell. BUYCl'S 
refused to take the remainders for first class hops, as these stocks würe often badly pieked and damaged 
by red spidCl' . Later on they were bought at RM. 210-250. 

The Wurttemberg Undedand was cleared off slowly at pl'icos ranging between RM. 210-250. 
In Baden, pl-ices ranged between RM. 220-260. The hops of the Hel'shl'uck disll.'ict found a vmy 
slow mal·leet at prices from RM. 210-230. 

From Nov.1,1934� the buying up of the l'emaining stocks of thc 1934, Gel'man crop was tranSM 
fel'l'ed to the Gel'man Hop TI'affic Company which took ovel' 1,388,960 Ibs. 

In thc COUI'se of our statistical yem�, scvCl'al decl'ees have been issued to regulate the culture 
and sale of Gm'man hops. Since April18,1935, hop growers and dealm's are incorporated into thc 
Union of the Gel'man Brewing Industry that has to assume in future the responsibility fOl' a propel' 
accomplishment of the culture of hops, their marketing, sale and respective l'egulation of prices. 

. Thc following table shows the movement of pl'ices for 8aaz and Hallertau hops with seal and 
certificate for the remaillders of the 1933 CI'OP in July and August last year and of the crop 1934. 
These gl'owcrs' pl'ices are to bo undel'stood per cwt of bcst available and middling quality. 

Movement of Prices 1934/35. 

Raldls- I f}uli I JlugusflSeptemba/J I OktoberlnovGmberl DezC?mbl.'1' I Danuar I Febr uarl WafZJ I April I mal I (Junt' 
Mark 
350 
tJ45 
340 
:335 
330 
325 
320 
315 
:310 
305 
.JOO 
295-
290 
285 
280 
21f-5 

210 
265 
260 
255 
250 

2*5 
240 
235 
0230 
225 
220 
215 
210 
205 
200 
19S 
190 
185 
180 

175 
17-0 
165 
160 

155 
150 
145 
14·0 

135 
130 
125 
120 
115 
110 
-r05 
-rOO 

9. 16.23. 30. 7-.14:ZI. U.4.11.1B.Z5.2. 9. 16.23.30.6.13. '1.0. 24. 4.11.18.25.1. 8.15.22.29 5.12.19.26. 5.1Z,19. 26.2.9. 16.23.30.1. !4-.2l2&. 4: 11.18.25. 
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0" 

.... 

per cwt. 

Refrhs
Mark 
350 
345 
:340 
335 
330 
J25 
320 
315 
310 
305 
300 
295 
290 
285 
280 
2'15 
2'10 
265 
260 
255 
250 
245 
240 
235 
2:30 
225 
220 
215 
210 
205 
200 
195 
190 
185 
180 
1'15 
190 
165 

160 
155 
150 
14-5 
1lrO 

1;)5 
130 
125 
120 
115 
110 
10S 
100 



Regulated 
German Hop 

Acreage. 

Higher Domestic 
Demand. 

World's Hop 
stocks 

end of June t 935. 

Bitter Principle 
of the 1934 Crop-, 

Facts about 1934 
crop in Central 

Europe. 

Thc produetive Gel'man hop am'eage for the 1935 crop amounts to 21,250 acres and about 
1,729 acres supplementary surface that has to disappear aftel' the 1935 crop, unless apermit is grant.ed. 
The hops set in 1935 that will give full yield for the first time in 1937, amount to 2,223 acres. These 
figul'es are subj ect to small alterations as the Reichsnährstand (Official Board of Alimentation) en· 
deavours to neutl'aIise any unfairness that may exist as to aCl'eage of the different farmers. 

The statements received hitherto from the farmers ahout the German hop acreage proved to be 
too high according to the exact examination by the Reichsnäh.l'stand. On the other hand, those gardens 
cultivated without permit wel'e not contained in the acreage hut only in the yield ; therefore we raise 
the average yi eld to 7581hs. per acre. 

The present pl'oductive Gel'man hop acreage with ahout 22,980 acres admits a UOl'mal yield of 
17.411.600 Ibs. for 1935, on a average of 7581hs. per acre against a posswIe ycar's domestic demand of 
about 19.200.000 Ibs. fl'om paI't of the German bl.·ewing industry '�hat has hut small stocks. An excep
cionally high yield 1935 will be necessary to cover this demand plus exports. The Gel'man hops have 
many fl'iends ahI'oad, and in competition with the Czechoslovakian produc t, the foreign consumers 
prefer either of these two brands to any other one in the world on an international price basis. 

In Gel'many, the stocks in hands of the D. H. V. G. (German Hop Traffic Company) amoun ted end of 
June 1935 to max. 220.400 lhs, 1934 hops and about 881.600 lhs.1933 hops ; there are no stocks at dealers. 

In Czechoslovakia, there will be max. 297.540Ibs.1934hops, 220.4001b8. of which al'e 8aaz hops 
and the rest Auscha and Raudnitz hops. Besides thm'e exist about 154.280 Ibs. of the 1931/33 C!OPS, 
fUl'ther 2.755.000 Ibs. 1930 hops are the l'emaindel's of 6.612.000 lhs. that havc been taken ovcr by 
a syndicate ; a great part of these hops have been destl'oyed, the Govemmcnt guarantec is Iiahle with 
23�5 million Czech-crowus. 

In Polatul, theI'o are still 220.400 lbs. 1934 hops. 
In Jugoslavia, the stocks amount to 143.260 Ibs. i n the Backa, and 44.080 Ibs. i n Slovenia. 

Franee and Bc]giulll are pI'actically sold out. 
The stocks at Gel'man hrewers have decreased consideJ.'ably on account of the small GeI'man 

Cl'OP 1934 of I'ound 14.800.000 lbs., against a domestic demand of 19.000.000 lbs., considering the 
aveI'age stocks they "will only sufficc till J anuary 1936. The dose of hops ia 0,60 pounds per barrel with 
a heer production of 31.389,660 AmCl'i can barrels in 1934/35. 

The stocks in thc fOl'eign hl'eweries will be smaller everywhm'e tha .. n i� previous years. The world 
cl'isis, the abnOl'mal high pl'ices fOl' 1934 hops, the uncertainty about the future development of the 
beer consumption have led in all countries to a decrease of the brew�ries' stocks, notwithstanding the 
bl'ewmaster's general desire to use princi pally llew hops for "Lagel'beer". Thc stocks on tho open market 
in 1934 Contral Eu�'opean hops amount end of June altogether to 880.000 Ib8., mostly of:inferiol' quality, 
and the demand will therefore dopend exclusivcly on the result of the 1935 crop. - Whereas t he pl'e· 
sent demand of Cent�'al EID'opean hops for low fel'menting bee�'s corl'esponds to a nOl'mal yield, that 
one of hops used fo.r high fe�'menting beers, specially in England, U. S.A. and AustI'aIia, is largely in 
excess. - Thc stocksof the 1934, Cl'Op inEnglandamount at p.resent to more than 3.300.000 Ibs., and 
the unsold stocks of hops of all gI'owths in·U.S.A. to about 80,000 haIes of 200 lbs. each, of which 
about 40,000 bales will be of 1934 CI'OP. 

The analysis of tho 1934 hops, made by the Govcl'nmental Station oi Brew-Tecllnical Experi
ments at Weihenstephan and by the Station of Scientific Research in Munieh, as to their co ntent of 
bitter pl'inciple, has gi ven thc following l'esuIts, to which we add thosc of 1930/33: 

- -
1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 

Ol'igin Bitter pl,jneiple Bitter prineiple Bitter princi])lc Bitter pt'inciplc Bitter princi]�le 

without watel' without water without watet· without water without water 

70 % % % % 
Hallertau 15�0-19,1 14,2-19,7 15,9-18,9 14,2-16,9 11,9-15,6 
Spalt 15,9-19,5 15,6-19,6 15,3-19,5 13,0-16,1 13,0-16,0 
Aischgl'ound 15,0 15,0 15,0-16,3 - -
HCl'sbl'uckel' Gebhge 14,1-17,7 15,3-16,4 15,3-18,2 11,5-16,8 12,1-15,6 
Wurttemberg . 15,2-18,3 15,9-18,7 15,4-20,5 13,4,-17,7 14,0-16,4 
Baden . 14,3-20,2 14,5-18,2 - 15,6-16,2 12,3-12,8 
Auscha 14,7-15,8 12,5-15,8 13,1-16,7 13,7-15,8 11,5-12,5 
Saaz 14,4-15,8 13,7-16,7 14,2-16,8 12,7-14,1 12,2-15,4 
Alsace-LOl'raine 15,3 - 16,5 12,9 13,4-14,4 
Styria . 15,6-16,7 12,4-13,5 13,5-15,3 12,1-13,2 14,1 
Backa. 14,,9 12,6-14,0 14,,5-16,7 15,7-16,4 14,9 
Poland 15,7-16,4 13,0-14,5 13,2-15,5 12,4-13,7 11,3-12,7 

Considering the �934 crop in CentI'al Europe, we corno to the following statements: 
1. The long and continuous .drought in 1934 made the plants suffer mOl'e than usual. Confor

mation of cones was u nequal, mostly smaller than normal, and the quality of the crop was 
generally lighter'. 
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2. Thc bittm' principlc of thc 1934 hops was the lowest for years and a higher dose of hops was ' 
requil'cd to obtain the same hitterness and conservative character of the bee1'. 

3. Poland and Jugoslavia had to pay deal' fol' their indifference as to downy mildcw. Lal'ge 
pm'ts of theil' l'espective crop lost value thl'ough discolouring and bad gro.wth. 

4, Red spidm' (Tetl'anychus telarius L.) has to be consideI'ed the most dangerous enemy of the 
hop plant on account of the quick spl'ead and propagation and, last not least, its obstinacy 
during hot and dl'y weathel'. · . 

After a winter with litde humidity the uncovel'ing of the plants started already end of March 1934. 
The young plants grew l'apidly because of thc warm weather, those uncovered late had to suffeI' undel' 
fleas. Liee wel'e noticed abno;rmously eru:ly (Mayl0,1934). Vermin like weevils, hair�wol'ms, wornals, 
caused damages in and beyond the soll. lVIiddle of J une, red spider appeared und was insufficiently 
comhated with sulphuric lirne and Solbar. Thc first half of June, the em'ly bloom began. Thc dl'ought 
that lasted nearly ten weeks, was only i ntel'l'uptcd through insufficient rainfalls towards end of June. 
Beginning -of August� the emel'gency picking stal'ted in the sites afflieted by l'cd spider. The I'ains 
since Aug .4,1934 improved the conditions of the plants considel'ahly. Fal'mel'S watered their plan
tations whel'e it was possible, but when done in excess., the quality was impaired. General picking 
lasted fl'om Aug .18 tiIl Sept.l,1934 during favourable weather. Pl'ecipitation in th6 Saaz district 
amounted to on ly 222�2 mm in 1933 and 292,6 mm in 1934 fOl' the p eriod from J anual'Y till August 
in these two dry yeal's. 

Colour and confOl'l11ation of cones of the 1934 crop surpassed the product of the yea-r before consi
derably, thc quality however was not 80 goO(l. Against 87 Viertel in 1933 (a meaSUI'e of about 60 pints), 
95 Viertel of fresh hops WeI'e needed in 1934 fOl' 1 cwt (112 1bs.) dry hops. The valleys of the German 
Bohemian woody sites and thc lowel' and middle Goldbachtal were favoured. 

The Saaz aCl'eage increased in 1934 hy 850 ael'es on account of incOl'porating 11 horder parishes 
into the Saaz sealing distl'ict. The productive am'eage in Czechoslovakia for 1934 is given with 
27,055 acres plus 1.,764 am'es of newly laid out gardens against that one of 1933 with 25,370 acres 
pI'oductive surface. 

The eost of pl'oduction for 1 aeTe has heen stated by the Hop Growel'S Association in Saaz fOl' 1934 
"with Kc. 5,315 and fOl' 1 ewt with Kc. 1,216. 

-
AnBcha: On account of hot weathe1' the plants developed quickly in March and April 1934. but 

their gl'()wth was upset by nightfl'osts beginning of May; on low land, whole gardens were fl'ozen. The 
completely rainless months June and July 1934 impeded nOl'mai vegetati on, the following l'ains however 
hrought the buds to full bloom. The long drynes6 caused great damages through. red spider on the 
plateau of Polepp and the high land ; the low land was often watel'ed. The emergency picking started 
Aug. 10, general pieking Aug . 16., 1934 and lasted three weeks during VCl'y good weather . 

Coloul'., quality and confol'mation of cones did not reach the standard of tbe year before. Precipi� 
tation fl'om Janua�;y till August inclusively amounted to 335,4 mrn. in 1933 and 344 mrn. in 1934. 

The red spider that appears every yeal' in the Moldau valley, eaused the1'e and on thc Czech 
plateau of the Raudnitz distriet eonsiderable damages, so that the quality of the yield left much to be 
desil'ed. 

The Danha distl'ict received more rains and harvested normally. 
The quality was judged aB folIows: prime: medium: inferior: 

p.e. p.c. p.c. 
Saaz . . 30 55 15 

. Auscha . 15 65 20 
;Raudnitz , 10 50 40 
Dauba • 20 60 20 

In Saaz, the 1933 hops quoted in August 1934 Kc. 1700-1750. After a first pI'ice of Kc. 1800 
for 1934 hops on Aug.16,1934 pl'ices ranged from Kc. 1300-1800 and stabilised with few Huctuations 
till end of Septembei'. Then pl'ices l'ose to Kc. 1600-2000. Beginning of Novembel', when the unsold 
stocks amounted to 1.653.000 Ibs., the demand was particulady eagel'for medium varieties, and middle 
of November, the price level rose again up to Ke.2250-2375. Beginning of 1935, prices fellslowly 
but continuously to Kc. 2200-2350, by end of April 1935 to Kc. 2000-2250, end of May 1935 
to Ke. 1650-1850 and end of June 1935 Kc. 1450-1600. The stocks end of June amounted to 
about 220.200 Ib8. The lack of demand in spI'ing 1935 from pal't of their own Czech hl'ewing industry 
that earries only' smaIl stocks, is partly due to the retrogl'ade heer-eonsumption which fell during the 
:6.rst three months in 1935 hy 11 p.c. against the yeal' before. . 

In AnBcha, pl'ices started end of August 1934 at Kc. 1150-1400 and varied till middle of 
September fI-om Kc. 1000-1500. At that time, the Auscha distI'ict was sold up by 80 p.c . and the 
Raudnitz district by 70 p.r. PI'iees l'ose again till end of December to Kc. 1525-1700. Beginning 
of this year., vivid demand set in and prices rose quickly to Kc. 2000, to falllater on pal'allel with th08e 
of Saaz and quoted end of May 1935 Ke. 1400-1500, end of June 1935 Kc. 1250-1325 nominally . 

. The pl'ices fOl' Rau(lnitz hops quoted always ahout Kc. 50-100 undel' the price level of AUBeha. At 
pl'esent the stocks in Auscha-Raudnitz hops are estimated at 71.000 Ibs. - In Dauha, pI'iees set in with 
Kc. 950-1100 rose towal'ds middle of September with very little stocks to Kc. 1300 and Iater on , till 
{!nd of 1934 to Kc. 1500., whilst the amount of business was but a few bales . 
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Growth of the 
1934 crop in 

Czechoslovakia. 



Jugoslavia. 

France. 

Sept.1 st, 1932-Aug. 31st, 1933 
Sept .1st , 1933-Aug. 31st, 1934 
Sept.lst, 19 34-Mai 31st, 1935 

Czechoslovakian Exports: 
13,595,153 lhs . 
10,296,3 16 " 
1 1 ,489,672 " 

Unfavourahle and abnormal weatheI' with hut few exceptions reigned throughout the whole 
perio d of growth, Spring hegan too early and the plants were pruned aheady end of March 1 934 in
stead - as nOl'mally done - towards the middle of April. The plants suffered much under continuous 
drought that was inten'upted hut Tal'ely and insufficiently by rain. Vermin and diseases appeared, and 
the ah'eady weakened plants were tenihly attacked by red spider. In aH hop gardens bloom set in 
in May although the side 8hoots were still undeveloped . Thc larger part of thc early bloom dried up, the 
smalleI' pa!'t was early ripe in July 1934. At the same time new bloom set in and transformed into 
cones near Aug .5,1934. Since luly 15,  an emm'gency picking on Iaddm's took place.  The young plants 
and the 1 934 set out wel'e comparatively healthy and bl'ought forth a bettel' product than the old gardens . 

Slovenia : On May 30, 1934, a heavy hail-storm devastated nearly the whole yield of thc upper 
Sanntal which usually gives the best pl'oduet . The dOWllY mildew was not sufficiently combated ;  the 
eommendable cxeeption of the farmers of Marenbel'g may he mentioned who conscquently harvested 
a bettel' quality . Thc rain and fogs in the first part of August 1934 were disastrous to thc colour of the 
Cl'Op as farmers did not spray against downy miMew. The l'ipcnes8 differcd much. Pieking lasted from 
Aug .1 5 till 31, 1934 dUl'ing unfavoul'able weather eonditions . The diseoloul'ing dUI-ing the picking 
made fast pl'ogl'ess, pa;rtieularly in thc oldel' gal·dens . It is to he regretted that eVCl'ything was pieked 
including utterly valueless hops . The product left much to bc dcsired and could not he eompared with the 
colour, quality and confOl'mation of cones of pl'evious yem's . The average yield was 954 Ibs. per acre. 
The pl'ices opened for the hetter hops with 3000-4000 Dinars per 100 kg (1500-2000 dinal's per 
cwt) . In September, they varied from 1 000-4000 dinru's, by end of Febl'uary 1935, fl'om 1500 to 
3 5 00 Dinars and end of June. 1800 Dinal's pex 100 kilos (900 Dinal's per cwt) .  Remaining stocks at 
fm'mers amounted to 4.4.000 lhs . 1934 hops and about 330 .000 lbs .  of inferior qualitics of older growths . 

Wojwodina: Shortly before the picking that lasted fl'om Aug.27 tiIl Sept.8,1934, thc red 
spider together with heat and drought caused great damages . The young gardens and thc newly laid
out ones hl'ought Telatively good yield, howevel' thc crop was of had colool'; the quality, on thc other 
hand, was uniform and even rieher in lupuline than thc year before. Thc product itself was unequal 
with many stunted cones . Almut 20 p.c. of the aereagc remaine(l unpicked. Thc avcrage yield was 
803 lbs . per acre . 

The few hops of pl'ime quality wcre bought dm'ing the picking at 3500-4000 Dinal's per 
100 kilos ; hy end of lune, 1935,  the stocks amounted to 14 3 .260 Ih8 . and quotati.ons ranged from 1400 to 
2000 Dinars. The aale of the medium and infm'ior qualitics was vel'Y slow during the whole seaBon. 
Of old hops of utmost infel'ior quality 2,755'.000 Ibs .  al'e l'emaining ,  

In opposite l)ropol'tion to the extraordin81'ily quick enlargcmcnt of aCl'eagc dm'ing the last years, 
the quality of the hops has hecome pOOl'er. At this oceasion we remember the different incl'cases in 
aCl'eage : in Slovenia fl'om 2842 acres in 1933 to 3706 acres in 1934, in Wojwodina from 1482 acres in 
1932 to 3645 acres in 1934 . - It must be stated that, if the fal'mel'S will not take thc ncccssary trouble 
to spl'ay and wash their product dul'ing the growing pm'iod, to treat it as cal'efully as in former years, 
to piek cleanly and to dl'y pl'opel'ly, they will have to bear thc consequences to their own disadvantage ; 
the fOl'mer buyers will stay away and the hops will he internationally devalorised. We think it ia 
up to thc hop gl'owers associations to lend a helping hand. 

Quality was ju(lged aB foUows: prime: Ine(lium: inferior: 

p .c . p.c. p .c.  
Slovenia 5 35 60 
Wojwodina 10 40 50 

Fm' 1935, a fUI'ther stl'ong increase in aCl'eage i8 reported, namely in Slovenia with 370 acres, 
total now 4077 aCl'es and in Wojwodina with 74.0 aCl'es, total now 4324 acres , 

193 1/32 , 

1932/33 . 
1933/34 . 

Jugoslavian Exports : 1st Scpt.-31st August 
3?696,328 lhs. 
3,503,258 " 
3 ,303 ,796 " 

_ In spite of the continuous heat and dryness? fI'om April till the fhst part of June 1934, the hop plants 
in Alsace wel'� in good condition and beginning of lune, they reached nearly % of thc height of top 
wire. Spl'aying against downy ntihlew was done at first pl'ecautionarily two 01' three times. The aphis 
flies, the pl'ogenitol's of the Hce that pass ove�' from the orchards (stone fruits only) , disappeal'ed aGon 
thr�ugh w�'m mghts toget4er with hot and dry weathm' dUl'ing day time. Blooming set in two week� 
em'lier than usual 1 .e.  already beginning of July. The yield was satisfactory? .d�mages through downy 
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mildew were ooly to be seen at caroless farmers' plantations; hail and vehement thunderstorms damaged 
parts of the erop shortly befOl'e the pieking that took plaee from Scpt,3 tiII 26 at favourable weather 
conditions. 

The partieular sharp flavour of the Als ace hops is said to be espeeially pronounced at over-ripe 
hops. From our experience we may add that, generally spoken, the riper the hops are, the heavier 
ther are in weight, amI the bitter I)rinciple is also higher, but at the same time they are less rieh in fine 
f1avour. In connection ,vith this eircumstanee may hc the demand of the international hrewing industry 
for greenest and gI'een hops and the undervalue of yellowish and spotted hops. 

Priees set in with ffr, 400-500 per ewt. and rose tiII end of Oetober 1934 to ffr, 600-800. At 
-this time, the CI'OP was mostly taken over, the remaining stocks were sold in the succceding months 
at priees up to ffr. 900.-. In June 1935 priees ranged from ffr. 550-750. - Nord: Downy mildew 
was eombated with mueh eneI'gy and sueeess in April and May 1934; the further eonditions of the 
growth Wel'e favomable. Under the inlluenee of male plants the yield amounted up to 1574 Ibs. per 
acre. Hop acreage 556 acres, 160 acres of which w~re_ Y~JUng plants. _The~e hops of hig, green cones 
were of pOOl' quality and full of seeds. The rooting of the male plants may appeal' neeessary. 
Priees ranged hetween ffr. 250-400 per ewt. 

Quality was judged as folIows: 

Alsace 
Notd 

prime: 
p.e. 
50 
20 

medium: 
p.e. 
30 
70 

inferior: 
p.e. 
20 
10 

The aereage 1935 is said to be enlarged in Als ace by max. 5 p.c., in northern Franee by 3 p.c. 

1932 
1933 
1934 

French Imports: 
3,597,216 Ibs. 
3,554,880 " 
2,951,376 " 

Freneh Exports: 
85,792 Ibs. 

634,386 " 
3,034,026 " 

In general the. weather was favourable to the growth. The plants were not attacked by downy 
miIdew on aecount of largely dry weather and did not suffer uuder drought in comparison to othor 
hop distriets in Contral Europe. 
, In Poperinghe, the haI'vest took plaee during fine weather from Sept,l tiII Sept.17 and gave 
a good yield of 2006 Ibs. per acre in old gardens and 627 Ibs. per acre in the new ones. In Alost, picking 
began on Aug.25, and was eompleted on Sept.20. The yield of early hops was 1,6Ths. per plant, Jute 
hops gave 1,9 Ibs, and young plants 0,8 Ibs. 

Thc colour was not so spotless gl'con as in 1933, however the conformity of the cones and thc 
quaIity were superior. The rooting of the male plants in fO~'meI' years has influenced favourahly the 
quaIity. 

Beginning of September, quotations in Poperinghe were bf". 700-750, end of the picking 
bfr, 500~600, the pi'iees rose slowly till end of January 1935 to bfr. 700-750, end of May bfr, 800 
per ewt. The prices fOI' AIost hops were a Iittle higher. 

Qnality was judged: 

Poperinghe 
Alost 

prime: 
p.e. 
20 
30 

med~um: 
p,e. 
75 
60 

inferior: 
p.e. 

5 
10 

The aereage 1935 in Alost will have been inereased by 20-25 p,e., that one of PopeI'inghe by 5 p.c. 

1932 
1933 
1934 

Belgium Imports: Belgium Exports: 
5,032,832 Ibs. 387,744 Ibs. 
4,014,752 " 957,600 " 
5,450,492 " 1,281,405 " 

The eonditions of the gl'Owth in the different Polish hop distriets were rather unequal ; in Wol
hynia, the plant developed quickly till middle of May 1934 at summerlike weather. From end of May 
tin July, abundant rains and cool weather prevailed, then fine weathel' set in again tin the harvest 
began; it suffered partly under humidity and lasted from Aug.15, till Sept.l0,1934. The insuffieient 
humidity in May influeneed badly the quality of the eI'op and the coloUl' of the hops was impaired 
through downy mildew. 

In Congress Poland, the dry heat lasted till middle of June 1934, the plants began a!ready to 
bloom in May. While at first suffering under drought, they had to put up with too much humidity 
sinee middle of July. Red spider eaused great damages, later appeared downy mildew that was but 
littIe eombated. 10 p.e. of the erop were not pieked. The emergency picking started a!ready middle 
of July, general picking lasted from Aug.15 to Sept.20,1934 and was partly disturbed by rains. The 
crop was mostly of bad colour and of impaired quality, 

Galicia enjoyed favourable weather at the beginning; the heavy soils suffered in May and June 
under drought, red spider and later on humidity and floods eaused damages so that the quality left 
mueh to be de.sired. 
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Russia, 

Engla nd,  

Great PoIando The N eutomischel distriet suffered undel' drought and consequent�y undei' the 
damages of red spidel', so that 10 p.c.  of the crop l'emained on the vines.  

It 'h'as to be stated that thc insufficient care, the Polish hops ru'e treated with, confines thci1' use 
to an incl'easing extent to high ferment�ng heers , We may add thät theh exports go mostly to countries 
which bl'ew high fermenting beel's. Therefore judicious growel'S and dealers in Poland demand from 

, �heir Government improvemcnt and refinement of the plants, official controI of the quality for export 
and regulation of the aCI'eage based on that OllC of 1934. 

On ac count of the bad conditions of the crop, prices set in at 150 to 180 Zloty per 
cwt. Later Oll pl'iees ranged from 50 to 250 Zloty ; the sÜ'ictly choice qualities, seldom to be found, 
quoted Zloty 300,-, The unsatisfying quaIities hampm'ed the mal'lceting, End �f June prices ranged 
from 5 0-170 Zloty with stocks of 220.400 Ib8 .  
Qllality was jlldgc(l : prime: me(lium: inferior: 

Wolhynia . . . , . . . . , , . . , . 
CongI'ess , Grcat Poland and Galicia 

p .c. 
25 
10 

p .c. 
65 
60 

p.c.  
10 
30 

. . Wc figuI'ed the Polish aCI'eage 1934 at 6.42 5 acres thai may be considered as minimum. Since 
t4cn the acreag'e has been iumeased considCl'ably and accOl'ding to news received, tlte respective en
lal'gements are in Wolhynia 494 acres (total 4447 acres) , in Congres8 Poland 370 acres (total 1853 acres),  
obtaining thus a total acreage of 7289 acres fOi' 1935, including Galicia with 741 acres and Great Poland 
with ;round 24.7 acres . These figures are estimates only ; reliable ones arc not avail.ahle . 

1st Sept. 1932-318t Aug. 1933 
1st Sept. 1933-3 1st Aug . 1934 
Ist Sept , 1 934-318t March 193 5 . 

Iml)Ol'ts to Poland: Exports 
'
from Poland: 

66 1 Ib8 . 3,890,941 Ih{3. 

1 5,868 Ib8. 
3,260,156 " 
3,205,277 " 

We rcceived news that in Ol'der to inCI'ease quickly the hop culture in Russia., the Government 
has taken steps in favour of the fm'mers ; among others they were freed from taxes fOl' the land destinated 

. to hop aCl'eage, fUI'thel'IDOl'e the prices will be regulated fO!' hops delivered to the Government and Cl'edits 
of 1200 Rubels per acre will be given for five yeal's for every newly laid out garden and kiln ; it is 
prohibited to root hop gal'dens without special permit of the agricultuI'al commissionary. In 1937, at 
the end of the second five-yeal's-plan, the amount of hop aCI'eage in the Soviet Union (RSFSR) shall 
reaeh 9850 ael'es, 6460 acres of which will be situated in the Ukraine. No official figures concel'ning 
acreage , crop l'Csults and eonsumption 01' imports and expOl't8 of hops, are ohtainahle. 

Despite of cold weather in spring, the hop plants found about normal growth at the heginning 
of June 1 934, and since then the plants pI'ospered very satisfactorily. Aphis flies caused little distur
bance . The dl'y, warm weather in early summer prevented damages of downy mildew but favoured the 
spread of red spider ; sorne gl'owers have been compelled to wash 9 times. Before picking that hegan end 
of AuguBt, the appeal'ance of the plants in all English hop growing districts was generally a good one. 

Because of the long drought and rain storms in August and September 1934, the harvest was more 
diverse and poorer in quality than that one of the two previous yeal's . Nearly valueless hops were 
picked to a lm'gel' amount than usual ; the unpicked aCI'eage came up to 273 acres against over 1600 
acres in 1931 and 3500 acres in 1930. 

The varieties of Goldings and BrambIings in East Kent wel'C favoul'ed and also the Goldings 
in Mid-Kent, the Fuggles in the Weald of Kent, the Bramhlings , Matholls and partly the Fugglcs in 
W orce8tel' . 

On Aug.24,1 934 the Hop Mru.'keting Board fixed the total estimatcd mm'ket demand fOl' the 
crop 1934 at 224,000 ewt whieh allowed the pl'oducers? annual quota at 97 p.c. of thei1' basic quota. 
The quotas could 1e equalised till O ct.2, 1934 ; at the same date, the fal'mers had to delivel' theil' 
crop to the H.M.B., reeeiving a first payment of .i 5 per pocket . The total crop amounted to 259,000 cwt. 
The H ,M.B. absorbed in total 245 ,496 cwt. from the producers, 28,169 cwt. of which as non quota hops 
'had to wait for the sale of 217,327 C"Vi'1 . quota A hops. On Dec.17,1934, the valuation of the 
1 57,591 pockets was finished by the H,M.B . The quantity of 216,000 cwt. contracted by the brewers·, 
had to be taken over till Jan. 14, 192 5 .  According to thc great differences of hrewing value, the offers 
for the 1 934 Cl"Op ranged from i 3 to i 13. 10 ,- pel' cwt. (Average price � 9 plus 10 s. for levy fund) .  

The valuation of hops thl'ough the H.M.B. caused troubles because of the difference in opinion 
aB to qual:ity and fixed prices . Cal'eless pi cking, comhined with elTors in dl'ying, CUl'ing and bagging were 

. . complained of to a la1'ger extent than in 1933.  Since J an.8, 1935 the unsold stocks of the English 
crop were given f:{.'ee for sale to any buyel' .  

Appl'oximately 2000 cwt. of aH faults, Le. hops rej ected on account of being cold packed 0 1'  in
sufficiently dried and cUI'ed, have been withd;l.'awn from the market and it is undel'stood that thei1' 
total destl'uctiou is contemplated for manuI'ial purposes . Aftel' June 1, 1 935, pI;ices were raised hy 
10 s .  in Ol'del' to offset heavy storage chal'g�� etc.  that are heing incul'l'ed. The dema�d since February 
1935 is but a small one, as the bl'eweI"ies have covel'ed their total requhements aheady before that date .  
The l'emainders o f  the 1934 CI'OP amounted end of June to 19,000 pockets 0 1'  round 30,000 cwt,. 
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The English hreweries manifested their dissatisfaction to the H.M.B. about the actual sales 
conditions and asked for alteration. Thc main defects are said to he: thc crop was available only 
6-8 weeks after picking, the time of distribution (3 weeks) for the dealers was·,too short and the H.M.B. 
would only favonr thc wishes of thc producers uo matter what thc efl'ect upon thc consumers. 

The total estimated brewers' demand as stated in April 1935 for this yeal"s erop allows the 
quota to be raised by 2 p.e. and the quota for 1935 has been fixed with 100 p.e. or 225,000 ewt, to 
which further 6000 cwt. eontract hops are to be added. Consequently the English acreage may be 
slightly enlarged. 

Quality was jndged as follows: 

1st Sept. 1932-31st Aug. 1933 
1st Sept. 1933-31st Aug. 1934 
Ist Sept. 1934-30th April 1935 

pdlne: 
p.c. 
25 

medium: 
p.e. 
50 

inferior: 
p.c. 
25 

English Imports: 
1,822,267 Ibs. 
6,505,4.36 " 
4,004,337 " 

English Exports: 
2,705,850 Ibs. 
1,736,421 " 
1,805,406 " 

Washington : Thc pIants 8uffcred more ihan usual nnder vermin. and diseascs; downy mildew 
appeared for thc fhst time in Yakima, no effort was made to combat it, hut very Httle damage resulted 
on account oflater hot and dry weather which prevailed before picking (Sept.l till Oct.l, 1934). Thc 
colonr of the crop was greencl', thc quality however much lower thm in prcvious years. Mould and red 
spider eauscd damages shortly before picking and also a nightfrost on Sept.24, 1934, so that about 
5000 bales in this territory remained unpicked. 

Oregon: In April and May 1934, there was an attack of downy mildew but the following dry 
heat made it disappear, so that it caused but few damages; only the "early Clusters" we;re somewhat 
hurt. Fortunately no liee were noticed. The "mosaic" disease was found for the first time in this 
distriet and was combated through grubbing out infected hills. Picking lasted from Aug.lO till Sept.25. 
Colour, quality and conformation of cones of the 1934 crop were considerably better than in 1933. The 
yield in some parts of Southern Ol'egon was particular abundant. 

CaIiforl'lia: Downy mildew appeared in the yards of the Sonoma and Meudocina sectious; it was 
combated in Sonoma with little success, in Mendocina, warm weather cleai'ed hoff. Picking lasted from 
Aug. 20 till Sept. 20, 1934. Colour, quality and conformation of cones in Sonoma and Mendocina seetions 
were much bettel' than in 1933. Crop in Sacramento section was about normal. 
Quality was judged aso prime: medium: inferior: 

p.c. p.c. p.e. 
Washington . . . . . . . 30 40 30 
Oregon. . . . . . . . . 70 20 10 
California (Sonoma, Mendocina) . 60 30 10 
California (Sacramento) . . . . 25 40 35 

Development of pdc.s. End of August 1934, the 1933 hops quoted 18-20c net to growers. 
The 1934 crop was plaeed at 40,345,000 Ibs. or 201,725 bales of 200 Ibs. (Governmental figures) against 
a production of 199,825 bales in 1933. The stocks on Sept.l,1934 in hops of all growths were giveu 
with 43,292 bales as compared with 8,947 bales at the same date the year before. 

Under the inliuence ofthis rich yield - according to dealers' opinion it amounted to 225,000 bales
and because of the great stocks, opening season prices l'anged from 10-20c net to growers with smaIl 
demand and fcll slowly but steadily till middle of Decembel' 1934 to 10-13c. Then thc demand revived 
a little and brought slight gains up to 3 e per Ib. for better qualities till beginning of February 1935. 
A further lack of demand eaused the prices to decline again in May 1935 to 10-12c per Ib. and 8Y2 to 
12c in June 1935. 

The heavy offerings and the stocks of altogether 245,000 bales depressed continuously the deve· 
lopment of prices. A considerable amount of the Cl"Op was delivered by the fru'mers in fulfilment of 
contl'acts that were closed in former years at iuuch higher prices. The large quantities of infel'ior 
qualities of the 1934 crop remained without demand. For older growths there was no interest at all. 
The cost of prOiluetion is placed at 15 to 20 c per Ib., but it may be lower fO!" the smaller farmers who 
do not depend on labonrers. Thc cost of picking alone amounts to about 4c. 

The dealers' prices opened with 27-28c and declined till middle of September 1934 to 16 to 
20 C.; after ashort improvement by 2c, they l'eached their lowest point at 14-19c. in May 1935. The 
sale of imported hops at prices of 90-120c per Ib. duty paid, found but a narrow market on account 
of the gl'eat differences in prices in comparison to domestic hops. 

The impOl·ts of 1934 Central-European hops increased slower than the fast rising beer production 
in U.S.A. and amounted from September 1934 till March 1935 to 3,973,287 Ibs. against 3,314,760 Ibs. 
in the same period of 1933/34. We want to point out that for the brewing of first class "Lagerbeer" 
the use of jmported hops, that or~ginate out of the famous distriets of Central Europe, seems to be 
necessary, at least fOl' the last hopping. 

The exports of 1934 American hops amounted to 6,145,109 Ibs. from September 1934 till March 
1935 and were 1,112,822 Ibs. below the previous year. The reason may be the limited use of foreign 
hops in England, although England and Ireland are ,till taking 75 p.c. of the U.S.A. hop export. 
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The English hl'eweries manifested their dissatisfaction to the R.M.B� about the aetual sa1es 
nditions and asked for alteration. The main defeets are said to be : the crop was available only 

��8 weeks after picking, the time of distribution (3 weeks) for the dealers was�too 8hort and the R.M.B. 
would only favour the wishes of the producers no matter what thc effect upon the eonsumers . 

The total estimated brcwers' demand a8 statcd in April 1935 fOl' this yeaI" s crop allows thc 

uota to be l'aised by 2 p .c . and the quota fOl' 1935 has heen fixed with 100 p.c.  01' 225,000 ewt, to 
!hich fUI·ther 6000 cwt. contract hops are to he added. Consequently the English acreage may be 
slightly enlarged. 

Qnality was judged as folIows: 

1st Sept . 1932-3lst Aug. 1933 
1st Sept . 1933-3lst Aug. 1934, 
1st Sept . 1934-30th April 1935 

prime: medium: inferior: 
p .e . 
25 

p.c .  p.e .  
25 . 50 

EngIish Imports: 
1 ,822,267 Ibs.  
6 ,505,436 " 
4,004,33 7  " 

English Exports: 
2,705,850 lhs .  
1 ,736,421 " 
1 ,805,406 " 

Washington : The plants suffered more ihan usual under vermin and diseases ; downy mildew 
appeared for the first time in Yakima, no effort was made to combat iL, but very little damagc resulted 
on aeeount of latel' hot and dry weathel' whieh prevailed before picking ( Sept.l  till Oet.l,  1934) . The 
colou1' of the crop was greencr, the quality however mueh lower than in pl'cvious years. Mould and red 
spider eaused damages shortly before picki.ng and also a nightfl'ost on Sept .24 , 1934, so that ahout 
5000 b ales in this tel'l'itory remained unpieked. 

Oregon : In Aplil and May 1934, thcl'e was an attack of downy mildew but thc following dry 
heat made jt disappear, so that it caused hut few damages ; only the "early Clusters" we,re somewhat 
hurt . Fo�,tunately no lice we1'e notieed . The "mosaic" disease was found for the first timc in this 
distriet and was comhated through grubbing out infected hjlls. Picking lasted from Aug.l0 tin Sept.25. 
Colour, quality and conformation of cones of the 1934 crop wel'e eonsiderably better than in 1933. The 
yicld in some parts of Southern Oregon was partieular abundant. 

California : Downy mildew appeared in the yards of the Sonoma and Mendoeina sections ; it was 
combated in Sonoma with little sueecss, in Mendoeina, warm weather cleai'ed it off. Pieking lasted from 
Aug , 20 tin Sept . 20, 1934. Colour, quality and conformation of cones in Sonoma and Mendocina sections 
were much hettel' than in 1933.  Crop in Sacramento section was about normal. 
Quality was judged as : prime: medium: inferior: 

p . c .  p .c .  p .o. 
Washington . , . , . . . 30 40 30 
Oregon . . . • , . . . . 70 20 10 
CalifOl'ni a (Sonoma, Mendocina) . . 60 30 10 
CaIifornia ( S acI'amento) • . . . 25 40 35 

Development of priccs. End of August 1934, the 1933 hops quoted 18-20c net to growers. 
The 1934 CI'OP was placed at 40,34,5,000 lhs. 01' 201,725 bales of 200 Ibs . ( Governmental figures) against 
a production of 199,825 bales in 1933.  The stocks on Sept.l, 1934 in hops of an growths were givell 
with 43,292 bales as compared with 8,947 haIes at the same date the yeal' before. 

U nder the influenee ofthis lieh yield - accol'dfng to dealers' opinion it amounted t.o 225,000 haIes
and hecause of the gl'eat stocks, opening season prices ranged from 10-20c net to growers with sman 
demand and fell slowly hut steadily till middle of Decemher 1 934 to 1 0-130. Then the demand I'cvived 
a litde and brought slight gains up to 3 c per Ib . for hetter qualities till beginning of Februal'y 1935 . 
A fUl'thcr lack of demand eaused the pri ces to deeline again in May 1935 to 1 0-12e per Ib . and 8 �  to 
120 in June 1935 . 

The heavy offerings and the stocks of altogether 24 5,000 b ales depl'esscd oontinuously the deve
lopment of pl'ices . A considerable amount of the Cl'OP was delivered by the farmers in fulfilment of 
cont��cts that weI'e closed in fm'mer yeal's at mueh higher p�'ices . The large quantities of inferior 
qualitIes of the 1934 crop remained without demand. For older growths thel'e was no interest at alI. 
Thc eost of prOf1uetion is placed at 15 10 20 c per Ib., hut it may he lowel' fOl' the smaller fal'mers who 
do not depend on Iaboul·el's.  The cost of picking alone amounts to about 4c.  

The dealeI's' pI'iees opened with 27-28c and declined tin middle of Septemher 1934 to 16 to 
20 c. ; after a . 8ho,rt improvement hy 2c, they reached their lowest point at 14-1 90 . in May 1935 . The aale of iml)orled hops at priees of 90-120c per Ib . duty paid, found hut a narrow market on aocount of thc great diffeI'ences in pI'ices in comparison to domestic hops. 

. U 
The imports of 1 934 Central-European hops increased slower than the fast rising beer pl'oduction 

:n . S .A. and amountcd from September 1 934 tin March 1 9 3 5  to 3,973 ,287 Ibs . against 3,314,760 Ib8. h t�e sam� pel'iod of 1 933/34. We want to point out that for the brewing of first class "LagerheeI'" � c Use of . Imported hops, that oI'�ginate out of tbe famous districts of Central Europe,  seems to be ecessarl' at least for the last hopping. 
1935 'I he exports of 1934 American hops amounted to 6, 145,109 lbs. from September 1 934 till March 

h 
�nd were 1,1 12,822 lbs . beiow the previous year. The I'eason may he the limi1;ed nse of foreign ops ln England, although England and Ireland are still taking 75 p.c.  of the U . S .A. hop export. 
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U. S. Hop 
Consumption. 

Market ing 
Ameement. 

Changes in 
Ac reage.  

New-Zealand. 

; :  The U .S .A. CÜUEiUmptiün üf hüps für brewel'y purposes in 1933 was 16 . 1 15 .000 Ibs.  snd, with a 
�.e�r prüdl1�ti Qn üf 42,818�549 halTeIs ip. 1934, ean h9 cstimated with 28.260.000 lb�.  on a basis of 2/3 Ib. 
,öf hüps per 1;>a1'1;e1. For 1935 a heer pr9duction of rOlUld 50 million harreIs is· expected, which wüuld 
cürrcspDlld. to. a 1;lOp ' .cünsumptiDu üf l'üund 33 . milliün lbs . On aceount of the cDntin uous imprDvement 
üf quality üf the Americ.an becrs Dne ean l'ely UPDU an increasing püpularity and demand . . 

, . ' 1 In Apri�, 1935, 680 bl'�Wel'i�s were in prDd)IetiDn ag'ainst 1 324 i1+ 1914_. Twü States ünly Df the 48 
9f thc Uni Dn, �aniely KausB:s and Alab<.t�Q., r�m,a,in,ed dl'Y. In 1914�, at a �ünsumptiQn üf 66,189,000 bar· 
rels, 4 Statcs wel'e dl:y and the püpulatiün at that time was ünly 98 milliüns aga1llst an �stimate of rüund 
125 milliüns of tDday. Basing für the present time the same hecr cÜllsump�iün per he�d as in 1914, 
a cünsumptiün of nearly 85 milliün balTels seems tü be püssible . 

The financiaI positiün of the U;S�A. hrewing industry in 1934/35 was unsatisfactüry. The beer 
taxes al'� tDü high and the sclIing prices iveI'e üften tüü lüw (in cünscquence üf keen cümpetition amüng 
the brc,,;'eries) . T�� Danks are rathel' resel'ved with credits considel'ing the hard crisis, althDugh it must 
be remarked tha! � slüw imprüvemcn� set in within the last münth,s . 

'
. . 

Induced by the lüw prices für 1934 hops that rarely cüvered the eost üf pI'üductiün , the hüp 
grQw�rs o( Califüruia,. Washington a.nd Orego� ahcady in. autumn 1934 made proposals cünceI'ning a 
Pt��'k�ting agreement . ' . 

r 
The MeNB;l'Y Bill has, heen appl'üve� by the D. S. Senate and placed hüps ün the list üf basic 

'CD�müdities, für thc adminis�ratiün üf which thc Department Df AgricultuI'e is entitled. tü take special 
-measu�es . It is al,Sü intented to impüse a prDcessing tax üf 2 c per 1b . tü buy up and destrüy all surplus 
stücles; Trus Bill requires still the apprüval üf the D. S.CÜJ;lgrcss �  

. 

By end üf April 1935, the Ma.rketing Agreement prüpüsed by the 3 PaeiSe States was given 
"a tentative apprüval by the Secretal'Y üf Agriculture ; as SüDn as 60 p .c . üf the grDwers give their consen�, 
the AgI'eement will cürne intü effect . 

The highlights üf this agl'eement aI'e : rhe I�du8try Board cünsists of 15 members - 7 gl'ÜWel'fh 
3 dealel's, 4 brewers and 1 neutral member. The A.lvisQI'Y Cümmittee consists üf �2 members Df each 
state (Califürnia, Washingtün, OI'egün) and has tü assist the industry board in making Cl'0P estim<l:tes . 
Thc büard has tü detel'mine : the tütal quantity that cüuld be marketed during the next year ; tüwards 
Apl'il 1 üf eaeh ycar it wDuld make an estimate üf each grower's tütal estimated'  pl'üductiün üf new 
hops under cünsidCl'atiün üf acreagc, previous pl'üductive capacity, age of 'plantatiün eto. Grüwel's 
have thc I'ight tü apply für auütheI' estimate shürt before the picking. Adding aU individual estimates, 
takingintü cünsideratiDn ullsold hops and desit'able carry·üvel' , the büard wüuld arrive 3.t the tütal a vailable 
tünnage üf hüps. Früm the available tünnage and thc tünnage advisable to market, one wüuld anive 
at the ratio. ün which each grüwer's maximum marketable percentage i8 b ased. All decisiDns as tü 
allücatiün üf the gl'üwm" s 8alable tünnage is made by the grDwer me;mVCl'S 9f th� 'industry büard. The 
agreement prüvides cel'tificat.es tD ·grDwcrs for the s�l�a:Qle. tQnJ;lage ,0.-( thei,r hüps . No. 6ale ia pD6sible 
withüut cel,tific�te . However grüwers ean transfer ccü,ti:ij.eatea tD üthe;1' grüwers thrDugh the hüard. 
The büa�'d may establish sevcral standards fQI' pew hüps and may set a minimum price on a medium 
gI'ade pf hüps , 0.1' prices �ü grDw.ers may be set für aU grades by a maj ürity vüte üf th� büard. CDntracts 
made befürc' 1ao,16,1935 are nüt affe"C-ted by the agl·eement. 

. 
.. 

Thc agreement dDes nüt includc I'egulatiün of a�;reage, so. that with remunerative prices grüwer� 
will be induced tü increase their acreage. - The gl'üwers ' of the State of New Yürk that yielded on 
70 �cr�s 230 bale� in 1934 at prices ü{ " 40:'--4�c per Ibs . ,  abstained from j üining the agreement. The 
'decis.iün üf the Supreme (:OUI't against the val idity üf thc N.R.A.Codes haf! eaused uncertainty abüut 
thc a,ppI'oval üf the �arkcting Agl'cemen�.  The vüte Df the gI'üwers has nüt yet been finished . 

In the 3 Pacific States (Califürnia, Washingtün, Oregün) in tDtal a matm'ial incl'ease üf abüut 
18 p .c . in acreage tDük place in spI'ing 1934 against that üue of 1933.  In CalifOl'nia, the set out was 
1 1 00 acres , in Washingtün 1400 aOl'es , and in Ol'egün 3000 acres that will give full yield für the first 
time at 'the 1935 crüp . - The acreage üf 1935 may have been sümewhat reduced in cümpari8ün tü that 
('ne 0.1 pl'eviüus year. It is cünsidered that ahüu� 5 000 acres will ünIy he partly cultivated, as the Banks 
do nüt prüvide the big fal'mel's with the neeessary funds fOl' preparing the grDwing CI'OP ün accüunt 
üf the so. far unprDductive prices . 

-

On May 1 , 1935, 86 ,428 bales üf all gI'owths were in hands üf the farmers, 45,752 of which wel'e 
1934 hüps in cümparisün to a tütal üf 56,839 bales Dn May 1,1934 with 46,869 haIes 1933 crüp . On 
aceüunt üf a nürmal yield, the 1935 CI'OP is plaeed at over 200,000 bales . Shüuld the expectatiüns of 
a beer cDnsumption üf 50 milliün ba1'l'els in 1 93 5  cürne true, a brewery demand üf I'ound 160,000 haIes 
will have tü be cüvCl'ed tü which a further d9mestic use of 25 ,000 tü 30,000 b ales fDr malt syrup, fabri
catiDn üf yeast etc . has tü be added .  It results that the stücks üf 1 933 and 1934 hüps will practically 
nüt be necessary. . , V. S.A. hnl)orts: U. S.A. Expürts: 

1 932 1,299,698 Ib8 . 3 ,006,476 Ib8.  
1933 . . 5 ,957,302 " 6,708,865 " 
1934 . 6 , 119 ,295 ". 6,001,492 " 

. In New-Zealand, the periüd üf grüwth 1 934/35 was extraOl'dinsrily dry. Picking lasted früm 
F�br. 18 till Mal'ch 23,  193 5 .  The quality of the pl'üduct (90 p.o .  prima, 5 p .c . medium and 5 p.e. inferiür) 
exceede.d consi�el'ably that one üf the last th1'ee years . The avel'ag� yield afilüunted �o 1 ,810 Jbs. pm,' 
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acre. For a C;I.'OP of 1 .322 .500 lbs . the pl'ices quoted were ·{rom 112-196 s .  " pel' :Cwt. - an.d t,�� ' hOP�' 

had a good foreign and domestic demand . In 1 932/33,  357.504 lbs . and in 1933/34� "411.2&� Ihs . were 'e'x� '  
ported; ' : ' 

. 
.' .: ' , 

World's Hop , Consumpfion 1934/35. 

Austl-ia and Hungary 
Balcan 
Baltic States 
B�lgium and Luxemhourg , 
Czechoslovakia . 
Danzig 
Deninal'k 
France 
Germany 
N etherlands 
Norway . 
Poland 

, . , 

Roumania, Jugoslavia 
Russia 
Saar-Tenitory 
Spain, Portugal, Italy 
Sweden 
Switzerland 

Great BI,itain 
hish Free State 

Afl'ica . " , "  

. . 

Australia and N cw Zealand , 
Canada 
Centl'al Ammica 
Eastel'n Asia . 
India 
South America 
United States of Amel'ica , 

.-

. , 

World's 

Continellt 

Europe 
". ' . .  

consumption 

- .. 
Beer-Pl'oduction 

1934 
Americari barrels 

2 ,203 ,530 
123,55';t 
454,169 

12,119,418 
6,808,279 

69,020 
1,841 ,388 

14,266,710 
3 1,389,6�0 

1,289,227 
341 ,692 
939,014 
556A21 

3 ,152,770 
635,667 

1 ,002,070 
2,069,75 0 
2,1 00,426 

81,362,765 
2 1 ,633, 1 15 

2,491,540 
105,487,420 

412,416 
2,376,507 
1 ,454,535 

892,148 
1,607,91 3 

58,795 
2,952,526 

42,816,321 

158,058,581 

.. 
Dose 'of hops 

per harrels 
. .  -in Ibs, 

0,67 
0,64 
0,71 
0,58 
0,77 
0,77 
0,4.2 
0,48 
'0,60 
Q,,55 
o-�55 
0,77 
0,77 
0,64 
0,60 
0.,64 
0,42 
0�5 1  
-
1,29 
1,94 

-
0,90 
1 ,16  
0,97 
0,64 
0,64 
1,16 
0,77 
0,66 

-

I 
I 

Bop Consumptlon 
in 1000 Ih8.-

1 ,476 
79 

322 
7,029 ' .  
'5,24.2 

53 

·" . 773. 
6 ·84i8 , . 

18,834 
70.9 
188 
723 
4"28 

. " 

2,0.18 " 
381 
641 
8"69 :" 

1,,071 
47,684 
27,907 

4,833 
80,424 

371 
2,757 
1 ,41 1 

571 
1 ,029 

68 
2,273 

28,260 

117,164 

., 

: 

: 

:i: 

Contl'acts in Europe in 1935 have been closed to an insignificant extent . In Belgium, prices 
varied from bfr .  750 in Apl'il 1935 to bfl' , 600/620 in June for delivel'ies in Octohel'/Novemhe,l' 1 93 5 .  -
In France, contracts have been repOl'ted in early spl'ing with ffl'. 500 and in June with ffr. 425 , in 
Jugoslavia, in May with 1200 Dinars and in Poland, in June with US 1{, 35, each pl'ice to he understood 
per 50 kilos (110 Ih8 .) . 

In U.S.A. contracts have seldom taken place since 1934" The fundamental difference between 
contI'acts in U . S .  hops and those in EUl'opean hops is genel'ally ignored.  Many farmers in U.S.A. are 
indriced thl'ough the extent of their aCI'eage to contract part of their crop in order to procul'e the neces
sal'y funds for the cultuI'e of their product . In EUI'ope howevel' there are no big gl'owers like in U . S .A. ; 
the hop culture is nearly exclusively in hands of smaH and smallest farmers ; we estimate that in whole 
of Central Europe there al'e hardly 20 gJ'owel's who hal'vest 5 0 ,000 lbs . = 250 b ales . 

It resulted into a necessity for the Governments of the hop cultivating countl-ies in Central 
Europe - with the exception of Fl'ance and Belgium whel'e a similal' bill has been proposed - to protect 
the farmers against contracts that proved in the course of yeal's to be disastrous to the b adly infol'med 
small hop pI'oducers , The laws stipulated that the farmer or seIler can recede from the contract at auy 
time ; in Germauy contracts are prohibite d . - As there is hut little security for the deale�' of safe delivery 
by CentraI European hop growel's , the oife'r of such a contl'act signifies from thc. European point of view 
nothing else hut gambling . Reliable fiTms desist from offering contracts , thus pointing out that they 
are dealers and not speculatOl's . . 

The winter 1934/3 5 lasted long, the spring was ,vet and cold, In April, many plants failf'd to 
appear and also a good many were weak in consequence of the gl'eat drought of last yeal'. The plants 
uncovel'ed late l'emained retal'ded in growth and wel'e also hiudered by fleas . 

In Germany, April was cold and mostly w�t ; till· middle of May, the1'e was st.BI snow �nd frost 
hefol'e it became warmer . DUl'ing the hot days in J une, the gl'owth of the plants ad.vanced quic;:kly and 
towards end of J une, in the Haller tau and Spalt districts top wire 01' at le'ast % of full hight was reached� 
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Contracts. 

Growth of the 
f 935 Crop. 



The piants iooked healthy an d vtgorous, with many side shoots. ünd.er these circumstances, tbc ptö.· 
spects for thc new crop are good. Downy mildew was fortunately less to be seen than in previous years; 
nevertheless, farmers have been spraying up to 3 times as a pl'eventative matter. Thc hops set in 1935 
suffered much in the Hershruck and Aisch districts, fleas and downy mildew l'etarded the growth. 

Wurttemberg, Baden, Tettnang: the appearance of the plants is generally a good one ; Heas, 
downy mildew and liee were ehecked in time hy fine, hot weathet. 

. In Czechoslovakia, in the Saaz and Auscha <listrict, the plants set out in 1934 had wintered hadly. 
W ol'ks in thc open ficlds began very l'etard edly beeause of the contin uous wet . and cold weathel' . After 
middle �f May warm weather set in and the plants could malm up p art of their hackward growth. Fleas 
caused Iittle harm. Towards end of June, the plants reached top wirc in thc early sites ; thc general 
appeal'anee was good and free from vermin and diseases . The latest news f1'om Saaz report urgent want 
of l'ain as the pl'ecipitation was only 189 mm fl'om J an uary till end of June 1935 against a little les6 
in the vel'y dry yeal' 1934. 

Jugoslav�a. Uneovel'ing of the plants started on April 10 ; thc hop roots had wintered well, the 
plants developed hut slowly. Beginning of May, thel'c wel'e still some nightfrosts. In Slovenia, in about 
50 p.c .  of the gardens, fal'mel'S spl'ayed against downy mildew. Middle of June� the:1.'e was much difference 
in gl'owth, but the pIants were heaIthy, free from vermin and generally of strong appearance. End of 
June, the early hops began to bloom. In the Backa, after abundant :rains in June, warm weathel' set in, 
the plants grew rapidly and reached full height already end of June.Thc gl'owth was healthy and vigorous. 

From Poland, st;rong and healthy gl'owth is l'eported, although the general appeal'anee 1S unequal. 
In Alsace, the gl'owth is retarded, downy mildew and liee are in existence. � In BcIgium, aphis 

is l'eported. In England, cold spring and frost till middle of May (temperatures of 8-140 Fahrenheit) 
impeded normal growth. June brought favoul'able development, hut a strong attack of flies .  The 
appearanee of downy mildew has to he reported at once to the Ministry of Agriculture . � From U.S.A. 
reached news about normal growth in the plantations ; downy mildew appeared in scveral distriets, 
hut was checked later on through dry and favourable weathel'. 

Joh. Barth & Sohn.  

lMPORTANT NOTE, ALL BARRELS mentioned in thls repol't are to 1e understood in AMERICAN BARRELS. 
1 American barrel = 31 gallons = 1 17,35 liter ; 1 English barrel = 163,57 liter or 1 , 383 American barrels. 
1 American gallon = 4 quarts = 8 pints = 160 ounces = 1,280 drams = 76t200 minims 
1 liter = 1,77 pints = 35 ounces = 283 drams = 1 7,000 minims, 
I cwt. = 112 lbs., 1 Zentner = 1 10,2 lbs,. 1 cwt. = 1.016 Zentner, I lb. = 0,453 1010s. 
1 hushel malt = 34 American Ibs .  � 1 bushel harley = 48 American Ibs. 

NEW YORK EXCHANGE on July 15th, 1935: 
1 US .8 = Reichsmark (RM.) 2 ,4S 1 1. = US MI 5.- I US $ = FJ.'ench Francs (ffr.) 15.7 
1 .  RM. = US $ 0.40 1 US $ = Czechosl. Cl'owns (Kc.)23 .9 1 US $ = B elgian Francs (bfr.) 29,5 
1 US $ = Pound Sterling (i) -,4. .. - I US $ = Jugosl. Dinars 43.5 1 US $ = Polish Zloties (Zl.) 5.25 


